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World War 1 

The Saltash World War 1 Committee are asking for donations of Daffodils, Snow 

Drops and Blue Bells, to be planted in the grounds of St Stephens Church, Saltash, in 

memory of those who lost their lives. 

Your kind donations are much appreciated. 

 

Community Bunting Project 

 

Saltash Council agreed and were unanimous in supporting the idea of a community 

bunting project in Fore Street. 

The Aim:  

To help brighten up Fore Street, ensure we are not using Single use Plastic, only use 

recycled materials, and encourage people to come to Fore St to admire 

everyone’s efforts. Most importantly to get the community working together on a 

shared project. 

We need organizations , clubs, community groups, Schools etc to collect old unwanted 

uniforms , Brownies /Cubs uniforms , Football/rugby, running Kit, your members 

favourite old shirt /blouse , all to make one width (or half a width depending on 

demand) of Fore St with uniform size, and width of bunting. 

You will need, some old curtains, duvet covers to make the “Ribbon” also    someone 

who has a sewing machine who can do basic sewing to put your width together. We 

would also like to encourage some volunteers to help if you have time and a sewing 

machine. 

There will be some workshops in October, run by Saltash’s Mrs Marvellous, 

to ensure every sewer has a template and instructions that need to be adhered to 

for safety reasons. 

It will be fantastic and exciting to see all of Saltash displayed from the top of Fore St 

to the Guildhall from January 2020, and to be an example to show other towns of how 

Saltash can work together as a community. 

If you are interested in your club, school, organization being part of the bunting  

Email-:  j.peggs@saltash.gov.uk 
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